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A RHYME OF THE LUGGER "RIUBY."

CALM.

Our lug hiangs limp f roni gaif to boomn
And though no breath of wind wc feel,

Tlîere's just enougli to meove the boat;
Wre steady on with even keel.

Listless I sit and think to steer,
The tiller wagging in rny band;

The sheet goes idly switching through
The water, as 1 watch the land.

The others lie down half asleep
And on the dunnage take their doze;

Wè rock upon the oily swell ;
Deeper the drowsy languor grows.

The sun is bot above our heads,
The planks are bot beneath our feet;

The breatlîless sky is hot and blue,
Tbe water dazzles with the beat.

MOVI NO.

There's a crisp blackness over there!
A spreadiiîg, cre.eping, ruffling streak!

It nears us fast, 'tis wind at last;
1 feed it cool against niy chîeck.

The fresliening breeze lias cauglit the lu'-,
The trailing sheet cornes dripping in

And now I feel its welcomie pull
That tells me work and sport begiin.

She bends and buckles to the breeze,
Before the brisk beani wind she flics;

And to tbe starboard. gunwale rail,
To keep bier trirn, I qaickly risc.

Tie weatber-stay is taut anîd stiff,
The lee-stay there is hanging slack

Our one great sail is straining full,
The white torn water shows our track.

The joy of spced, the joy of toi!,
The joy of danger near we feel;

The vcry eddics speak of joy,
That hoarsely gui-gle round eur keel.

ARciIIIBALD MACMIECIIAN.

A STORLY WITIIOUT A PURPOSE.

"Hello, Jim !
"Yes, Uncle Tonm ?" and Jiiîi softly closed the hall door,

through which hie had been endeavouring to noiseîessly srnuggle
his toboggan. Indeed, it was an unforeseen collision
hetween the latter and the doo0r post that had first roused

Uncle Tomi to thie fact that a steady and icy draught of air
was establisbiflg itself between the hall door and the parlour
chimney, and passiflg uncomfortably near bis bald head.

The old gentleman slow]y surveyed the blanket suit and the

incAsn of hig ipephew, wliQttO~~ iiei i h parQU

door-way, standing first on one foot and then on the othier in
the înanner common to youth when extremely unccrtain as to
the immediate future.

IlWbiere are you off to ini that garb, you young rascal I
-was the enquiry whlîih resulted froîîi the inspection.

Tobogganing, si," answcred Jini, with a bold face but
sinking heurt.

"Tobogganing, eh ? Have you leariut your lessoiis, Jii
Yes, sir. I learint tîerni aîl this afternoon," was the cagot'

response, and Jini began te sidle towards thîe liali-cloor again,
wlîeii lio was brouglit te a stand by bis aunt's taking up the
cross-examination. Suie had been doziiig over lier knitting
hefore the fire, but it seeined te Jira tliat lier rnemory was
preternaturally wide awake, when slîe said :

IlWlîy Jim, you're not thiniking of going tobogganing after
staying home fromn scbool, and taking cougli mixture every
lîour of the day 1"

IlYou know, aunt, it says on the bottle that it will cure
you in six hours, and it's ever se many more than that since
1 began to take it. Besicles,' lie rnuttered to iînself, "I1
wouldn't have taken it at ail except that I wanted to go
tobogganing, for I could have easily mnade nîiy cold last over
te-merrowv."

IlPlease don't go, Jin)," pleaded Aunt Sally ;lIlI give yen
flfty cents if you will stay ut homie with your uncle and nie."

Jirn hastened to enter the fifty cents on the asset side of
lus nmental casli book, and thien devoted lus attention to giving
an abrupt turn te the conversa 'tion, for lie knew by many
tantalizing experiences lus uncle's incurable prejudice against
bribery.C

"UnclW Tom," said hoe, Il did yeu ever tobogganI"
"Oh yes, nmy boy," ailswered the old gentleman, smiling mys-

teriously, IlI liave had a good mny experiences on the
bilîs. Did I neyer tell Yeu about the last time 1 took a
toboggan d own ?"

IlNo, do tell me about it," said Jinu, sprawling down on the
bearth. rug witbi lus cbin rested on bis folded arma, bis neck
bent back and his eyes fixed on bis uncle's face, wbile his feet
waved gracefully but negligeîîtly ini thîe air.

Uncle Tomi laid dowvn lus quaiuîtly carved and richly
coloured uneei-cbaunî pipe, folded lus ne;vspaper aveu his knee,
andi began:

IlIn my young days, as yen rnay imagine, tobogganing was
a diffèrent tbing froni wbat it is at present. Nobody bad
thought of these artificial shides, or if they bad been tb9ught
of, nobody had ventured to introduce thuem, and se we used te
go down the lîills, rougbi or smnooth, just as we fourid tbemi.
It seenis te mie those hilîs werc like the hiLe of a young fellow
tben ; lie hiad te take it, bard or soft, fast or slow, just as bie
best coulci. Sornetitues lie struck a sturnp and was upset and
somietinies lie arrived safe at the bottoun. Nowadays, you
boys have everything nmade safe and even for you and can run
on witbout Leur of a spill. I believe the old way was the best.
It taught us te be meni and take care of ourselves. Hlowevei',
I suppose you want te hear, my story and net my moralizing
upoen it. To ho a good toboggaiier then meant something more
than te bave genle eut tbree or four tirnes, and te biave somie-
how get down in safety. It meant te be able to bandie yeur
toboggan as a jockey bandles a luouse, te be able te turn it te
thuis side or that witb a motion of tbe body, te stick te it even
t houglii a bunip or lîollow sbould sboot it for twenty feet througbi
the air, te beableto manage it kneeling and even standing. Your
father and nmyscîf were considered two of tbe best tobogganers iii
town, ald th.ere wtý$ tkgt R buil foi many Miles aroutnd that -,vu
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